
Good.
The Charleston Courier has struck a vein of

satire singularly fresh and racy,-" taking cff,"
in its cool way, the captiousness and self-impor-
tance of military cirillians in a series of interrog-
atories designed to circumvent those querelous
individuals by a gradual reductio ad absurd.u,.
Our contemporary should be careful not to pile on

the agony too high "all of a sudden." Out of five
of these delectable queries, which affect to demol-
Ish the Governor's late message, we select the first
and the last as specimen bricks :

1st. Has the Legislature been informed that
excellent rifles were made many years ago in Lex-
ington by Quattlebanm, and that small arms of
any kind have been and can be made in Charles-
ton?

5th. Has the Legislature been informed that
Cotton grows in South Carolina, and that Cotton
by the application of a chemical agent, which
could and should have been procured in abun-
dance after secession, would have furnished an

explosive element in quantities sufficient to have
guarded every inlet, roadstead, harbor and bay
on our coast?

It is to be hoped that Governors and Presidents
will hereafter understand, that they are expected
to compass heaven and earth, and Lexington Dis-
trict, for squirrel guns and new combustibles, with-
out reference to the experience and wishes of

generals and ordnance bureaus. Hit 'em again,
brother Courier.

Another Lot.
Miss ADLA BoEKNIonr, Secretary of the La- c

dies' Aid Association at Mt. Willing, remits the e

following list of articles recently furnished by I
that Society for our soldiers' benefit: a

Sent to the Hospital at Charlottesrille, ra: 19 t

pillow-cases, 9 bed-ticks, ' pairs socks, 3 cakes r

soap, 2 common and 2 double-wove blankets, 4

sheels, 4 towels, 6 quilts, 4 countsrpanes, 5 lots of o

old clothes for bandages, 2 bottles camphor, I of t

quinine, I of honey, 1 jar pickles, 2 bottles cordial, i.
4 of wine, 1 of laudanum, 3 of lemon syrup, I of

vinegar, 1 of catsup, 1 package of bread, 2 hand- C
kerchiefs and I pair slippers. g
A varied and useful lot of sundries. These la-

dies have also sent latterly to Capt. Dasyv's corn- b
pany a bundle of quilts and bed-ticks, and have
on hand ten pairs drawers. Go on, fair patriots,
in this good work. As the winter advances, your
soldiers will need your kind aid more and more. ir
It does seem to us that now is the time for all our

Lidies' Associations to awake to action with re- it
nowed energy and zeal.

.A Navy for the South.
A western exchange says: "Suppose the Guv-

ornment at Richmond should establish Navy
Yards at some ten suitable points in the South,
commence at once, at each of these points the
work of ship building, giving to every man who e

could fell a tree, or hew a stick of tiwbtr an op- ti

portunity of paying in labor the tax that would C

be necessary to meet the expense, who does not
see that an immense fleet might be constructed in l'

a short time. Wo are not unaware that many
things besides tiunbers will be needed fur tLe 6

great work, but this only enlarges the field tf e

enterprise. In wood and in iron, in copper and °

in cloth may men be found ready to exercise their
slkill."
Many will say to this brief and blunt proposi-

tion: - Easier said than done." To be sure it is;
but does it not become more and more apparent
that we must do things ten thousand times harder
than words to efect our disenthralment frem the
Lincoln dynasty. If the government could and
would do as'our ce temporary suggests, and it were u

made known at an early day, thousands of hands
could be reserved front the cotton fields next year
to hasten on the heavier portion 'of the great
work. Locate the navy yards, and enroll the
workmen at once.

If such a thing can lie dune, why not attempth
it ? Is it not wisdom in the South, to hasten all
wpanner of military prepuration, as if the world t

were against her? Let her reckon upon herself
alone in this struggle, and rapidly put forth all
her resources. The plot thickens aind the Gaul is
In the gate.

Fur the Advertiser.f
An Appeal

To the Catizene of the Lower L;attalion', jth .Rgi-
amenat, .S. C. Militia : e F
Ferarow-CmZENS,-Recolleet that Capt. PnEs-

corr and his men are still in the service of the
Confederate States, an-l will be for several months '

yet, to fill their terms of service. Many of the

privates in the Company left their families desti- e
tute. Well do we remember the long line that
was drawn up in front of the line of volunteers,
and pledged themnselve.s, that their families should
be provided for during their absence. The Red h
lill Vigilant Association and citizens generally b
ealled a tueeting and made rrangemnlts, pirovi-
ded for the destitnto famnilies, each individual a

contributing a small amount. The plan worked o

well for a time, but for tihe last meeting or two tl
there has been a marked falling oflf. The mect- Ii

lags have b~een poorly attended, and very little a

interest seems to be taken in the welfare of the
destitute, when they stand as much in need of the

common necessaries of life as they did. when their
husbantds left. -

Fellow-citizens, where is your pledge ? Where t1
is your patriotism even without a pledgo ? And e

what right has one that pledged himself to with- 'l
draw, more than another ? Well do we recollect 1k
that at the last meeting but very few attended;
but that few still determined to redeem their

pledges as long as they have anything to divide, 3
or their pledge expires. Fellow-citizens, will you
not come out and assist in redeeming the united

pledge? Or will you leave it for a few to hear

the burthens in which all are interested ? We
C

deem it a just and noble cause, and it is your
cause as well as ours.

A Few otr -ru PLP.DGCD. 0

N. B. Next Saturday (the 7th) is the regular~

meeting day of the Association.

Rs-r LuAT1os.--.e understand that when
Major V'odges was informed of the order of
the WVar Department, to confine him to a cell
as a hostage for some tof our unfortunate pri- d
vateursmlan threatened with death at thev
hantds of thc Yaenkees, he was quite overcomie C

with the antOnucemelnt, andl Ireely said heo
never would serve under a Govenmeint again
that wou~ldl not treat prisoners as prisonmers of'
war, and that if it were itn his poiwe~r, he wotuld
ad.vise every friendl he had in the Linco'ln ar-

amy to resign rather tihan submit to such de-
grading conditions. The Major, h->wever,
conceded the necessity and propriety of re-
taliationl on our part in such ea-es.-Mont-
gurmery Atdvertiser. t

y-The Louisiana, 1/:ptist says :" Coln'mI E.

R. Burt, late Colonel of the 18th regiment of

3figissippi voluniteers, ki lbt1 at th:.t glornious h'at-

tie, at Leecsburg, was a c'.nsistent mteinber of C

Jackson (Mi ) Iniptist chureb at the :imfe of hiii

deth I 1e held the civil ofiice of Auditor of

Attention, Volunteers! -

NSamturday next thme C'mpa~mny of Elgefield

]1 .use, either to organrzize them, or t'o agree npol'
an ~ealy da for th elcigns of Otieura, aril fur:

their dlepaiiriu for Ciilmuth. .

A! I gallant meini whto air rea:dy and wiluig to

amarcb promp1tly to thin resctue ft their i'tat'., will
comile frwair-i un-t l i S. Friewils ,.f t ii, canet
:,ro at'' intf.MI ti at!id "mir mgeet i-r, thatt they

ecnr.s u otheors 14mt encou-ageocnle another.m.,yencu gElMIEFI ELA) R ESEIME. .

LATEST NEWS.
From Tybee.

The Savannah Republican of the 2nd says the
lessians left Tybee Island Saturday and Satur-
lay night. One ship load left Saturday for the

iduth, one on Sunday bearing North. The move-

uent is considered mysterious. It is supposed a

;arrison was left in their new works. Six Fedo-
al vessels were off Tyboe Saturday.

Latest from Lincoludom.
RtcuxoNs, Va., Doe. 1.-The New York papers,

f Nov. 29th, have been received hero.
The Herald states that the destination of But-

er's and Burnsides' naval expeditions are to re-

aforce Gen. Sherman at Port Royal. A portion
,fGen. butler's forco left Hampton Roads on

Vednesday last.
The Tir'er says that the Cabinet is divided on

he policy to be pursued in regard to slavee.
'hase, Cameron, and Welles, are in favor of

mancipation; while Seward, Blair, and Bates,
re against it.
Col. Havelock, a Brit.ish officer, and Count Do-
illeroin, a French efi~cer, have been appointed
ids to Gon. McClellan.
The animals in Washington are in a terrible
trait for forage. Coal is not to be had there, and
rood is selling at $10 a cord.
BoSvoN, Mass., N.;v. 2Sth.-The papers of this
ity say that Messrs. Mason and Slidell are pleas-
1 at being allowed to read the newspapers in
ort Warren, their prison; they have made the
equaintance of the other political prisoners in
se fort, and are allowed the liberty of the gar-
,son.
WASUIGTON. Nov. 20th.-The Washington Star,
to-day, says that twelve regiments had crossed

ie Potomac river in the preceding 24 hours, mak-
ig anew division under Major General Sumner.

The name of Joseph Segar is entered upon the
!erk's roll of members of Congress from Vir-

inia, in the Lincoln Congress.
The enemy has been exercising with pontoon
rdges.

Front Rlichnond.
Ercu osn, Dee. 2.-A snow storm has been go-
a on incessantly for the past five hours.
Messrs. Bell, Vest and Conrad took their seats

Congress to-day, as members from Missouri.
he other members are en route here.
There is nothing otherwise interesting. .

Late and Good News from Missouri.
NAsnvir.t.r, Tenn., Nov. 30.-Parties direct
'om Osceola say that Gen. Price'. army had

-orsed the Osage river, at Hoffman's Ferry, on

e 22d, and that their advance guard would reach
secola the following day.
Mnsai-us, Tenn., Nov. ';0.-The St. Louis le.
ubliun, of the 26th inst., says that Gen. Par.
ins, Rains, and Green, of the Rebel army, have
aeceeded in capturing Montgomery's Jayhawk-
rs,together with Jim Lane's forces, at Fort Scott
n the 23d. Lane effected his escpe.
Gen. McCulloch had surrounded Zeigle's forces

t Sedalia, and a battle was hourly expected there
en. Price's army. 20,000 strong, had crossed the
isconado river, and was still moving. The
hole country was rising and joining him.

From the Islands.
The steamer Gen. Clinch, arrived here on Sat-
rday night from Jebossee Island.
The planters en Hutchinson and Fenwick's Is-
nds have all burned their crops and removed
teir negroes. These places are located in St.
elena Sounad near the Ashepoo River, anmd are

sily apprac~hed by the enemy's gunboats.
LArE.-A private letter dated the 29th ult.,
asbeen receivedI f'rom llutchineen's Ital:id, sta-

ng thait on that day one of' the enemny's steanmers-
ad hItnded a force oif two hundred anen, whlo bruke
tothe overseer's house and plundered every-
ing valuable about the premnise~s. They then
'roceeded to the~resideneo of the proprietor, the
our of which they forced open, and demnanded
rom the servants the keys of the wvine cellar.
lhewines. however. hadl previously been removed.
he marauders, tafter eum~zmitting .uome further
etty depredhatimu.s, shulked off to ti.cir ',ats fear-
tg, proablly, a surprise.
Immediately uonil their departure, the torch
asapplied to tihe builditigs containing the cropse,
d soon little was left upon the rich plata~tionz
rept heaps of s:uoking ashaes.-Mercury '2nd.

Al'airs in the West.
C~auno, 1a.m.., Nov. 25.-The gunboat Lecington
asgone to St. Isouis, to convey the two new gun-
nats, just tiniee there, to~this place. They will
robably arrive here to.-meorrow. Preparationas
rebeing umade to place their artmament on board
Ethem at once. The crews will he taken from
te500 marine,, who arrived here on Wednesday

~st, from Washington, Several floatinag batteries
reexpected down immedliately. The biarrnecks for
inter quatrters are being rapidly co:npiceted.

From Columbia.
Cor.rxlssu, December 1.-Speaker Simrnse, of
s House of Rtepresentatives, declines being a

ndidate for the vacancy on the Chancery Rened.
'e candidatos now arc: Messrs. Moses, Daw-

ins, Aldrich and Sullivan.

!grThe Augusta papers report the -death of
Er.Gatoao W. WVicin, of that city.
EMThe Charlcston papers report the death of
r. Gnhsworr> of tile Federal prisoners.

gg"The Reports of the Officials of the Reump
overment are t'aid to developo the policy of
naneipatiot,-the negroes are to he kept at work
the plantations under Yankee tas':'-masters for

1 present. Andl that ''present" would prove a

entury at the least, did their successes reach thait
tenlt.

Patriotic Destructionm of Crops.
Cun~ssrox, Dcc. 1.-The patriotic work of
estroying the crops on the coast islands, to pre-
ntthem frotm falling into the hands of the one-

y, goes bravely on. The cotton and provisions
n llutchiu:-on, Fenwicke, ail the adjoining
land,', were desteruiyed ly fire 'on Thursday night

rt, by their p~atriotic oawncre.

p'-Many phinters in Louisiana are paurchasing
neihines for .silitting houops, intending to bale
cir whole crops in this way.

prThec town of Warsaw, Minouri, wyas bunrned
the ground lby thae Lirtcolaites ian the, 1th idlt.

Final Notice !
ALL thaose who ares indebitead hay Not's or Ac-
inut to the oll Firm of 1101ILA WISE &t CO..
tothe late Firm of J. KC. hliltA & CO., will

lese comeaa forwardl and settle, as lonager inadul-
nce cannot bae givent.

J. K. IltRA & CO.
Augusta, GLa., De 2, 186. mi

Final Settlement.
ALL~perso~na having anay demnandJs whaatever, aga inst the lEtatu of Elizmaeth F. .Mittbr,rehereby'aa.--illad tao presenat them. iluly attes'ted.
the rinary's Offli*'e, oan Thuaarsdaym lie 2th
a of Dliimber next . nir their ehimns w~ill lie
arred, ;as a 'iaial Setti..mecnt wiltl be ade~ (an
dli t o he er.-auni E-tate. And1 all latr:<-ma

calubted ia said Ibrai;e. whaa .b-sire t. av .-iosts,I
ill alo well to pay3 up oan 'or beoare thiat, iday~.

J. Li. It. MI LLaE l, Ad'air.

HYMENEAL.
MAniCD, in Barnwell District, S. C., on the

13th Nov., by the Rev. E. Morris, dlr. i. S.
MAYS, of Burke County, Ga., and Miss BEDIAR
FRANKLIN, of Elgefield District, S. C.

OBITUARY.
DarAItn this life on Friday night, the 22d

inst., at 12 o'clock, M., at Charlottesville, Va.,
Private LANGDON CHIEVES MOBLEY, of
Company H1., 7th Regimnent, S. C. V., eldest son

of Mrs. SusAN E. and Dr. W. S. MOsLY, just en-

tering on the 21st year of his age.
It is indeed a sad and melancholy duty to chron-

icle the demise of one so early and so suddenly
struck down by the relentless hand of Death, and
whose future bid fair to exceed even tho most
sanguine expectations of doatiog parents and
confiding friends. Kind, affable, and unobtru-
-ive in his general demeanor, he was a model for
many of more mature years.

Whilst prosecuting his studies at Edgefield Vil-
lage-a call having been made for volunteers to
defend the rights and liberties of our common

country against Federal usurpation and aggres-
sion-he laid aside his books, left the school room,
and although physically of very delicate organi-
zation, yet in his soul dwelt the fires of Patriot-
ism,-rallying to the standard of his country, he
was resolved to strike a blow in her defence, leav-
ing the consequences to Him that '-doeth all
thinirs well." In a letter to his Father dated
Nov. 1;th, he uses the following significant lan-
guage: "I am now tolerably well drilled, well
unough I think to go into Battle ; but 1 am not
only ready, I am willing, if I mrust use the sul-
emni expression, to (lie in defence of my country.
My Father, if I never return home, if I never
meet you all again in this world, thank God, I
have hopes of meeting my parents in ileaven.
That is a great consolation I have. Amid all the
excitement we have, I feel perfectly at ease."

Truly it nay be staid he fell literally at his
post when on Picket duty, and was borne by kind
compainions in arms to the tented field, from
whence he was removed to Charlottesville, where,
after two weeks of patient suffering, his happy
spirit, released from its frail tenement, winged its
upward flight to commune forever with the "spirits
of just men made perfect."

In the summer of 1S57, he made a profession of
faith in Christ, and united himself to the old Rced
Bank Church. where many living witnesses hear
testimony to his upright walk and exemplary con-

duct.* *

Sheriff's Sale.
Y Virtue of certain Writs of Fieri Ficias to
me directed, I will proceed to sel1 at Edge-

teld Court Motse, on the first Mionday in Jun'y
next, the following property in the following
ases, to wit:
Joel Curry vs Thomas B. Reese, One Trect of
Land whereon Joseph Morris resides, containing
Iwo hundred and sixty-two acres, more or lese,
bounded on all sides by lands of the Defendant
'homas B. Reese.
Then. Dean, T. C., vs Christopher ,Weathering-

on. One Grey Horse.
Theo. Dean, T. C.. vs Allen Franklin, O:e r o-

roman ntnl .Miles.
Terms Cash.

LEWIS JONES. sas:.n.
Dee 2 t -18

Sheriff's Sale !
J. P. Carroll, Assignee, )

vs- Fi Fa.Edward Welch. I
D. A. J. Bell t G. W. Strom jBY virtue of the writ of Fi. Fa. in the ahnve

stated case, I will sell on Miinday, the loth
ay of December next, at the residenle of El-
ward Welch, the Defendant, the following pro-
perly of said Defendant, viz : One Lot of Cors
and Fodder, Shucks, Iouselold and liitchten
Furniture. one. Ititle nn, one Sow and seven

Pigs, one Cow and Yearling.
pD-Torms Cah.

LEWIS .IONES, s.i.o.
Nov 30 to 4S

-u--

The Same,

Thme Srine.
)Y rirtue of the Fi. 14i. in ith nhiove stated

'} case, I will sell on th., first 3Moaiyv in JTann-
r nexi, at Edg~etield1 Court ileuse, tihe Decfen-
latit EdLtiard Welch'~s interest in On3e Tiract if
Lnid cintainlg Two lundired anid Fifty acres.
Jrc ',r Iess, wherein .s:mid Defendlanit formeLrly
esied. adjining hmdal of Rev. Di. 1. Ihnunen,
frs. Susan Brtu~un and W. .11. M1uss.
Ternms cash.

LEWIS JONES, 5.:-:.3.

Nov 30 5t 'IS

The State of Southi Carolina,
EDGEFIELD .DISTRICT.

IN EQUIT Y.
Sarah Broadwater,)
Geo.. Broadwater, et al.

r's. ;iltl for i r.

Josiah King and wire,
Mlary A., et. al. JI3Y virtue of an order of the Court in this case,

I will prce~e to sell at Edgeiield C. It., on
theirst Mionday in JaLnary next, the real Estate
o~Seurbiorugh Uromiwiter, idec'd., consisting of
Tratct No I,-.." TIlE 1103MESTED," eon-

taining Twii hu ndlret andl fifty (:350) acres, more

rless, adijiing~i liaw" of *...-ep Bussey, the
Estaie of .llrs. Susani Giarret t ::iid iothers.
Tract No 2,---- Tilh E 011) 'LACE," con-

tainiing oe Ihundredi :u,11 eleven (I il) acres. more1
or less, iiiiundeld by liinids of 'i hiemas mGarrett, Jo-
seph Bussey anid others.
Terms ot' So/e~.-On a credit of twelve omonthis,

excep)t as ti so muoch of the piurchasi Ltu.ne aI
iI 1p:ay the e. t f this suit. wi hIm:st be pido

inlenshi. P'urebi:-.:rs to give Bunt with at leit
two goil soreties to secure the punrchase money,
and to pay3 for tites extra.

Z. W. CARW1LE, c.E.i:.ii.
Dec. 2, 1st6t 50 4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
. 1 EQUI.TY.I

Edwardl Colenman,

Abigail Abuey, et. al.
Y virtue of an order of the Court in this case,
.I wi!l proeceed to sell at Edgefield C. HI., on

the first .Monday ini January next, TIlE TRACT
OF LAND decscribedt in the pleadlings, contanirg
Oe hundred and11 ninety-three acres. mnore or
less, situate iln the lhmelrict of Edgerfeli, 0n wa-
ters of P'ersimmaon Creek, adjoining lands former-
ly oIwnled, by Andlrew Coleman, J osephl Grillith
and others.
Terrias if Sle.-The costs rend oine half of the

purchase imney 1o lie pauid ini enh ; the balance
on a credit of~six monmthi iromn diay of sate. Pur-
husers to give Bondl with at lea~st two gooid sure-

ties to secure the psurchase moniley, anld payl3 for
titles extra. Z. W. CARW1LE, e.r:.s. ii.
Dee. 2, 1861. 5it 48

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD D)ISTICT,

' I EQ('ITY.

Jamesij White, et. u-, et al.
vs. Bill for Partition.

Abraham Butland,
Lawrence P. Rutlatnd, et al.J
Y virtue of an order in the above stated came.
I will otfer for sile iin the piremiiss iii the

2:l (lay ofl Dieembier inSt., tihe reail estaite of 14.
W tsion 1: iitld dee'dt., icinsistIing of i.N E
TRACT 0Ot LAND conitaininig Tire hundred
anIcighty-ltwo tires, more or teSs, arnd hi.,undiedi
by lands ot E. 1D. Watson, Jamiies lilowarid, Wil-

liamllerriii andi othiers.
Teriis of Xl.-.-tln at cdit oif oiie ti.,d t woC
yearsiln equial ainual instahnuents, with~inteirest

friii the itay of Side, excepit as~tii .1 mu-:h1 is
will pay the ,ests ofi this suit, which'l will be re-
quired in cnsh. Puorchasers will lie requnirei Ita

giveiind with at least ltwo good Suiretiies, and16 to
paayextra for titles.
Toe dlesirins 'of ex:anin33ing the ahoire land
cando si by uppjlicati-o toi Mr. L. P. Ru~iItatnd.

Z. W. CAiRWlLE.,xer..r..

Notice !
WELL dieliv'r CI)ltN MEAL at EdgefieldI C.
II., at OneIi doilhair per bushiel. iindi POTA TO(JE.
itSeveni tye eeniis ier hishel. Also. tnliND-

ING tone at my1 t1lilt, sevei nmil-s East if Edge-
lieldC. 11., at the shoirtest niiticie.

B. W.' l ATCHEI.Iv.... nimn.

Our State Calls to Arms I
Wr. have been authorized by the Governor to

raiso a Battalion or Regiment for the defence of
the State, under the following Resolution of the
General Assembly

"JIeholced, That the Governor, in the event of
the invasi-on of the State, or if in his judgment
the State should be in imminent danger of inva-
sion heforo the next meeting of this General As-
sembly, bo authorized to call for Companies of
Volunteers, and organize them into Battalions and
Regiments, in such manner as in his judgment
may he most expedient for the defence of the
State."
Companies wishing to enter the spec:al serviceo

of the State under the above Resolution, will
pleaso report to us at Edgefield C. H., without
delay. They must consist of 70 rank and file,.
armed with the best rifles, double-barrelled shot

guns or muskets they can procure. They must
also be prepared with four days rations, and be

ready to march promptly on the receipt of orders.
WM. C. MORAGNE,
JOSEPH ABNEY.

Nov 18th, 1801.
N. B.-I have also been authorized to receive

volunteers for the organization of one or more

Companies, which may elect their own Company
officers, of course. I should be especially glad to
receive twenty or thirtymore men to complete the
Company of Edgefield Reserves, now forming at
the Village. JOSEPH ABNEY.

IMPORTANT SALE !
-0-

I WILL SELL at the Residence of the late Dr.
JOHN HARWOOD BURT, on

Wednesday, the ISt December next,
his entire Estate-hoth Real and Personal.
THE PLANTATION owned by Dr. hlt-aT at

the time of his death is generally known through
out the District as one of the

Best Cotton Plantations in the State.

By a proper system of improvement and cultiva-
tion there have been excellent crops of Peas and
Corn and the largoet crops of Cotton over pro-
duced in Edgefield District made upon this place.
The Plantation is situated in Edgeficld District,
eighteen miles distant from Augusta, and seven
miles from Edgefield C. II.-containing about

Seven lHundred Acres of Land,
Nearly fill of it hoautifully level and in the high-est state of cultivation-well imiproved with a
good Dwelling llouse, new Negro House?, Gin
House and Screw, and perfectly healthy. Upon
the place there is an excellent artificial Fish
Pond, well stocked with fine fish.
I will'also sell
Twenty-Four Likely Negroes,

ABOUT EIGHTY-FIVE BALES OF COTTON,
From 800 to 1000 iBushels Corn,

4000 Bushels of Cotton Seed,
TEN THOUSAND POUNDS FODDER,

A Q(.A1TITY OF SIHUCKS, H!A Y, PEAS,
A tD POTATOES.

-Also-
The Stock of Horses, Mules, Cattle and hogs,
one line Carriage and Buggy, and two Wag-

on. together with fartming utensils,
Hlousehold and Kitchen Furni-

tur.., and other things too
numerous to mention.

THE PROPEfRTY WILL BE SOLD ON A
LONG CIEDIT.

ggTerms made known on the day of sale.
WM. M. BUILT,

Adm'or. with the Will annexed.
Nov. 25mb, 1f,1. -It 47

Executors' Sale.
WE will proceed to sell on TUESDAY, the

17th December next, at the late residence
orWashiingto:: Wise. dee'd., nil the undispoedl If:
pronal Estmie oif said dleceased, corneistitng '-f

13 IlcatI of IHorses and Mules,
ST')CK OiF CATTLE. FAT AND STOLK

1104S, FORTY IEAD OF SIIEEP',
About 200 ius;!Awls Csorn,

LARGE LtJT OF FOiDbElt AND SH CIKS,
CAt-in Seedl. Peas, &m.. together with the

.Jituchiold an-I itch~.: Frnituire,
I'iinta:tion impilemnents, &c., & c.

Ten.-Al ms tunder j$20 casb ;-ever that
ambmuni on ai credit ef one yeatr with interest fr-um

day o-f :iale. Note and good security willibe re-
quired.

3. A. SIIAW,
W. S. WISE,
J')IN WISi,
UEO. W. WISE,

E xccu tors.
N. B.--All thiose indebted to said Estite aire
notill to lbe present on d:iy of salo and make
some satisfn-tory arrangements with the Execu-

tors-eitheir to pay up or renew their Notes.
Niov 27 ______47i~
Administrator's Sale.
BY an ordier from W. F. Duirioc. Ordi'i:ry of

Ed.g-eih Dirt rit. I ii ill 'proceedl t sell on
.i N D)A Y. thle 2:tl ilayo*if Deicemb...r nex,. c~t thet
latere.-idence oi E. Wa- hiutland, dee'd., all

the personal E~state of -midI deceased, cousd~ing 'if
Twelve Likely Negroes,

300) or 400 lltahcls Corn,
'ltOP OF FODDER, SilUCK(S AND PEAS,

12 or~i4 Dales of Cotton,
A LOT OF' WHEAT,

One Mule, two' llre. Fat Hogs, 5tock if Camlth,
On:e Rtimid Wagn, .Plan'ation Toolsy I louse-

Watch, uiie Di.ulei barrel :lhot finn.
mine ltepeteLr, &e., &c.

TXH.1fS.--Telve rmnths ecedit wi:ii initeretc
fronmday if sale. for all sumn3 of nnt-i iver iS li:
inider thamt im-out enishi. l'urchasers ill tic re-
uired to give note wi th nipjroved Secuitiy. The

rigit of pnilery nt chantged uili thle term.* tire
ooinpied- with-if not comp1lied wit h. to ibe re-
sold att thme risk of tho first piurch.wr.

L. P. RUTLAND, Ad'r.
Nov 20 5t 4 6

EZECUTORS' SALE.
BY irtue of an o rder fronm W. F. Durisne, Or-
dlinary of Edgefielud Distriet, we will pr(co.d

to sell at the late residi-nce oif Jalaes larrison,
deed., i-n Thurs:day, the :zh Diecemiber next, c-er-
tinit propeurty of the Estate of aid deceased, con-

sisting of
TiWO LIKELY NEGROES,

Stck of 1Honems. Mulss, Cattle, Hlogs. Carn. Fodl-
de, Onits, Plantation Tools and Kitchen Fiirni-
tre. &c.
Tniimi.-All sums oif andl unider live dollars

cash ; foir snms aibove five dillars on a credmit oif
twelve imon~ths interest fromt day oif tale. P'ur-
caers wii lie reqluireid tio give Note with up-
pir.,ed sumreties ti secure the purchase mooney.

JiAS. S. [AIRRISON, LEx'r-J011N E. HIA RRISON. j
Nov 11 -It 45

Administrator's Sale.
Y~t inkrlr froms them Ordinnry of Edgefield, I
hllt procited to sell iat my residi-tie on

FItDSAY. the ) :;th day if Iceumbehr next, all thu
Personaml Estate iof hienry M. Turner, dcen~sedl,
cnistinug int part of
ONE ilUGIGY, QNE DOUBLE-IARR1ET SHO0T
GUN. HO(Ui-1EHOLID & K ITCiI EN FURt-
N 1T1litE. FAtT l11t0S, CORN, FOIIIER,

ThltEE HIEADt OF CATTLE. &c.

Tu:ia.-For all sums tindecr $5, cash sumsa
diver that amotunt tr-n ai credit of twelveoiitnnt hs

with intere-st front day of ,:ale. Purchasers wilt
~eretutired to give Notems anid appulrovedl securities.

WM. A. TURNER, Ai'or.
Nov 18, 41it

Special Notice.
LL persoins are foididenit emcipl-y my
Brieklayer Il E()Rd E. withnt a puermiit fr-nt

ys-lf baseuon a -otIratct or enigatgemiet. to
whi--h I shall lie piersonually it party3.
Anyi~ one wcishinmg brickI-work idonio andi- tnit hay-

iigtinm~liashioi-venient, cani ma ke payn -it itn
ba-on. Imird, or lit-c atock ait fair ltrice-s.

Nov 2i,1 8S.IMKIS

The Starr Hotel,
HAMl~i2U".^_, S. U.

T HIS well known Hotel is agin iopen for the
entertainment of the Iravelling public-and

the beautiful arrangement, thorough management,
and its pleasant rooms, and excellent table, must
render this eutalilishment popular with our people.
Try the STAIR HOUSE when you visit JIam-
burg again-and yon cannot fail to be pleased
with the untiring efTorts to render your sojourn
there cnmfortable and agreeable.
Hamburg, Nov 25 4t !47

State of South Carolina.

t??

HEADQUARTERS,
Cor.runut, S. C., November 25, ISGI.

(IENERA L ORDEIS NO. 10:
I. Drigadier General S.. R. Gist, Adjutant and

Inspector General of South Carolina, is herewith
specially charged with the organization of all
troops for the State or Coufederate servic., and
Companies. B:mtullions c r Tegimenrs desiring
serico will make npplica:ion to his office.

11. Persons wanting information or instrue.
tions will apply to the Adjutant General, who has
full powers to act in tho premises.

F. W. PTCICENS.
Dec. 4 2t 48

State of South Carolina.

ADJ'T & INSP. GFN'LS OFFICE,
Cont;x-:., November 25, 1861.

flaving been specially charged by His Excel-
loncy the Governor with the organization of
troops for the State and Confederate service, I
herewith announce tho following instructions, and
rules, which w.ill be unalterably adhered to:

I. Troops will be received by Companies, Biat-
talions or tegituents, to be mustered into service
for not loss tha:: twelve (12) months.

11. Troops offering for and during the war will
he supplied by Confederate Goveraniant with im-
proved Enfield Itifl.. Thore for a shrter time
will be armed by the State with tho most availa-
ble arms in her arwnals.

IIf. A complete rol! of etlicers ard privates
must be filed in this ofilee, before a company can
be accepted and rective marching orders. Coim-
pany oticers take rank from date of such accej t-
nce.
IV. Timely notice of the arrival of Companies

mhus: be given this uotiec, in order that necessary
arrangen:ents may be made for their reception
and coumf' rt.
V. Comparnies up:an their arrival will be mus-

terod into Coinfedera:e servic:, and as ron as or-

gar.ized into ?arttio.n. or .lRgimen~t, will be
rent forward in ato:rdance with inutruetious from
Conf:dcerate Co:nuianding Generil.
VI. Companes fir.t repor:itg in camp, with

full numbers, will be first .-upplied with arms amnd
equipments, those "for the war" getting the most
improved arms.
VII. No Company will be rce ivcd without the

requisite number of ftiers aid privates, and for
a shorter period than twelve (12) :nontihs' servie-.
VIII. Lieut. C.i. F. W. Mcla-:ter, having been

ordered to report. for duty in this departuent, is
erewith anounced as As-itstanut Adjutamt Genl-

eral, and wili be respected aceordingly.
STATEd3 I. GIST,

Adj. &t Iteel. en'l of S. C.
Dec. 4 -e'1

State of South Carolina.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
November 21, 1861.

ALL Conductora. Entginers, anti necessaryworkmen on thc Roilrontds of this State, are
1:rbxmtfrom miliary drill anid service, as

thia lieriod is essential to tilt nili-ry and defen-
Alee movements.

.F. W. PICKENS.
Nov 27 * 2t -4i

Dissolution.
TilE (fnpartratrship heretof--re existintr under
Jthe tanuo ot ]tA3MOINI A- LAlhTK was

di.avei ion the 7th in..i. The natme of thc*ea
witll~be used in at : ing tny the huu'itne. 'J.'e
N-ites and1 Asrtms v.it! be fiourd. et thte old

tilAJ fLEr ]IAMMOIND,

A CARD).
The Under.<tiai2d hiving purcha~I:'d of Mr.

JAtl1ES C. LAltK hi:: interest in the in of

eerv itt'! Citm-niei..ni h.itess tat the ohi .tlind.

A CARD).
The untderriz:a hitvi ne sold nut his itet

in t'ae Gr.-e.:r. h::sies,. to Mr. lIUAi11 L ES JIAM-
Mt.)N D), ret i umtthis taks ta his friends for heir
very libecrad paonre~ lhitowed on the late Firmn
of IIAMMON It & LARtK, ant .liuit a e.mitinnl-
titeei cf the same~to Mr. C. Ii.\ 2!MON,i,Wl I
think iP worthy o.f their con iidetnce nd 1-tronage
in every respect. C.L t.

Haumburg, Nov. 9, 1861. .'t .10

Dickson Cotton Seed.
TlITE undirsignesd hnve fir s:00 n anmtity of

this VALU.IBLE COT'iTON *E it.i . W.
.etna's Gin lionse. Prie pe bu.-hel without

sacks $1 ,f0-if ieted, tete S1.25. We- will giv
one latshtel of the Dicksotn ed for fouir it the

Nov 6 tf 41

Estray Notice.
T ELJTED before moe, by William Untcher, at

Uniteher's Potid, a Sorrel MAttE M1.LE,
nye'uneknown,--no pairticultar martks. Appraised
$25. The owner is rerintested to come forward,

pay expenses tand take her awaty, or shte will be
dealt with as the law directs.

W. UDNEY, M. E. D.
G ranitoville, Sept SO, 1861., .ltm* 4t0

,Wagons!I
IHAVE onhand FOURTEEN WAGONS. madeIof the best malterintis, which I will sell ott rea-
soaible terms. Sizets fruit one to six horue.

S. F. 00IDE.
Sept 23~ tf:8

Notice.
ALL persons indlebted tio the Eatate of Dantieu

l'resestt, dee'd., atre rutested to make imi-

tgintt.t said I>late arte req tertedl to. present thietnt
prpriy tatte'sted, to

'El Z1Al UTIl PIIESSCOTT, Ex'ix.
Or, JASl. A. LANIER,. her Agetl.

Oct ,i19st.3m3

CAN7DIDATES.
For Sheriff.

F. V. COOPER,
WILLIAM SPIRES,
HENRY B. GiALLMAN.
JAMES EIDSON,
JOHN BLAND,

-o-

For Tax Collector.
CHARLES CART'R.
BERRY HORNE,
W. 1I. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER.
STARLING TURNER,
4. M. MAY,

-o---

For Cleric.
S. HARRISON.
JACKSON COVAR..

Medical.
W S. CANNON, M11. D., having located

in Beech Island, offers his Professional
services to the public. Office and residence al
Mr. S. J. M. Cr.AnR's.
Beech Island, Mar 9,1SOI. 6t 10

J. E. MUSE,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
S Permanently locat9d at Edgefield C. II.-
I fice in Upper North Rooms in Mej. S. S.

ToM zrgrNs' Resid-.-ee, formerly Nihotlas' Hotel.
All operations guarantied. The best of referen-

ces given if necessary.
PRICES:

For Gold Fiiling .............................$2,00
"' " " Extra size,.............. 3,00

Tin " .............................. 1,00
Extracting Teeth..................... 1,00

" Full Setts of Teeth, upper and
lower, on best (old Plr .e........200,00

" full setts, tipper and lower, on

Cheopla-tic Metal................... 150.00
" full setts, on Silve.r Plate.... ..... S0,U0

July 10 tf 27

DENTIST !
UPPER ROOMS OF MR. G. D. TILLMAN'S

LAW OFFICE.
Edgefield, S. C., March 19, tf 11

GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

AUSTIN MULLARKY, Proprietor.
Augusta, May 1 3m 17

W. K~l 110WARID,
(018810N MEIiE T,

No, 172, Ercad St., .&ugusta, Ga.
OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

Keeps Always onhand
EACON; CR, DATS, PEAS,

HAY, MOLASSES, LIME,
Ald all Kinds of .roducc theilerally
Augusta, Mar IS 6tm 11

J:ro).izESouhrMelHILLMN,4p-0-
Watch Maker & Jeweller,

AIFEN, S. C.,
'5 prepared~to ex'-te all work ertrusied to hint

with nen:tness :,n- ldispu teh, id warranit t.,
give' $ati.&tiont. Chry.-tals an~d Ilands titted to

,frrCash paid for old Gold and Silver.

GARDINER & RUSSELL
(SLccESSons To GAuD~lIfn & Mo(RC..)

'7l1Timu0loiis alnd C0oiiii0io
MERCHANTS,

McINTOSII STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

*WILL give their personal attention to the
ST1LGE and SALE OF COTTON,

and such other Produce as may be tent to them
by their friends and the Planting public.
fr&CASII ADVANCES MADE ON PRO-

DUCE IN STORE. A . G RN

Augus, Set-t. I t Oum 36

A. L. PELLETIERi,
DRUGGIST,

ILamburg, S. (2.

It' youj w.':.. iQ''fD Qi.\LL -

It vcmt w:mIt VA\ 'iETY-
Large oIr small the quantity-
It' 3;AltR.AtNS and low prices suit you,
Go to Velletier and trade ;
Go to P'elucie and spend your money fo

jumst the thin:g yout want.

If you want tlhlst DI)t i'(.S nnd MEDtCINES
Go to P'ciltier's~ Drug Store'.

If you v-ar~nt SPICEV.. FLAVOUlINt EN.
TtACTrS, ;ELATINE, C!REAM T:AitTAR
or SODA, Go to Pellttier.

If you want FRtESII GARDF.N SEEDS,

If you want ebenp SOAPS and good SOAPS,
Peletter's is the place.

If you want thec best and mtost poplal:r PATENT
Gu to Pelletier's Drumg Stere.

If vou want PEI:FUMER1Y, HAIR OIL. P0.
'rATC31. hair ;ti!sIl:S. Tuoth lRI'SH-.

and FANCY A RT'1iCLES.
GJo to Pelictier.

If you want LARD OTL, L..'iMP OIL. LITNSEED
o! , TANN Il'S OIL. .M.CIllINE 0il.. CA
TORt oft, PA rNTr. V'AltN 151. P'.\IN'I
R I'S iES, DVESTIEFF.S, WI NlDiW GLASS
SAl SODA. POTASl. COPNCENTItL LYE
BURNING FLUID. ALCOllaL.MOl'~llNE
OPIUM, GUM U'AMPHlOR, EP'S. SALTS, ant
the numberless list of articles generally kept-

Go to A. J. PELLETIER,
Druggist,

Htumburg, Feb' 27 'm S

FRESH GOODS
For the1 Ne'w Yenar
TiI E Su.eriber .,tnnn'cs to his ntumeronIT ustttomelirs. that he ha:ts .I UT~t it PLENiSHI

ElD hzis Stock with ny~ new and desiralle
G00dS Suited lo ihC Season,

Which tmakes hi' Stttck very complete and readlj
for Ithe opening of the New Year's trade, whiel
Iwill be ulunt reasonablte terms to phunc~tual eus

A v'ery liberal diiseoimnt will be tm:mh'e on ensi
Ibills.
ag'roeies suld fur enisl ronly.

E. PENXN, Agent.
Jan 2 ttr 52

Whitcomb's Asthma Remned
A certain curo for Asthman, for salc at

C. W. & J. 13. I10DG E8.
Oct 1, 188ai Il9

THE CH31LESTON MERCURY,
A POLITICAL, COMMERCIAL,

AND LITERARY NEWSPAPE R,

PUBLISIJEI) DAILY AND TiR- WEEKL Y
CHAIRLESTON, S. C.

TERHS--CASIh, IN ADVANCE:
DAILY MERCURY, for 1 year - - - $10.00

" " for 0 months - - 5.00
" " for 3 months - - 2.50

For less than three'months, $1 per mouth.
Newspaper Dealers and Retail Agents supplied

on liberal terms.

TRI-WEEKLY MERCURY, for 1 year - $5.00
« " " for 6 :norths 2.50

for :' months 1.25
For less than .: months, 50 cents a month.
FROM TIIIS DATE, nn subscriptions out of

the city will be received unless accompanied with
the cash.
POST31AS±ERS are authorized to act as our

Regular Agents in obtaining subscribers and for-
warding the money, for which they will be allowed
20 per cent. commission; only, however, when
paid in adrane.
Subscribers desiring their papers changed, must

mention the Post Orrec from, as well as the one
to, which they desire the change to be mado.
Gentlemen g tting up Clubs of 5, 10, 20 or nmore

will be supplied at 20 ,er cent. less than Regular
Rates.

ADYEilTI 1NG BATES,
THE 31ERC111Y bas now the largest , irerla.

tion of any paper in the Stat', a.d is second in
.his respect to but few papers in the South ; it
therefore offers great advantages to business men
and others, whose interests require publicity.
ONE SQUAltE of 13 lines. soil. Nonpoareil,

each insertiun, 65 cents, and for each additional
line 5 cents.
COMMUNICATIONS of personal interest will

be charged as advertising matter.
Orders frets without the city to publish Adver.

tiersments, Marriage Notices or Obituaries, will
not he attended to unless the cash, or an accepta-
ble city reference. nceconpany the order.
fi- On all hills of 850 and over, 20 per cent.

discount is allowed.
p- South Carolina Bank Bills taken in pay-

ment for sub: eription to the Mercury.
Charleston, July 1S61.

TIIRD VO LU,31 E
OF iTHE

SOUTHERN FIEL & IRfIESI DE
-0-

JA).ES GARDNER, Proprieter.

i--o--THE TilDil' VOLUME OF THIS FAVOU-
RITE 'J0t:TIlE1N FAMILY JOURNAL

coiimenced with the is5sue of Mayv 25th, 1861. It
is puldished at Agust;;, Georgi::, every Siaturdny:
containing forty columns of entcrt:ining reading
matter; devo:ed to LITERATVUIlt, AGItICUL-
TURE. IORTICUILTTRE; at the low price of
Two Dollars per year.

Its Editors ore: Literary, J.us. NATII .i.s
Agricultural, D.'.mt. L.:m. M. D., Pr l.<su'r of
Agriculture iu Georgia University; horticulture,
YIcron LATasvu.

The fullowing are culled from many
EXPRESSIONS OF TIHE PR.SS.
" Its writers are the most: iitui:-eui~iod in the

South." [D lta,Kcw Orleans.
Stands in the very front rank."

[Presbytceizn, Charles.ton.
" A most accpttable paper."

[Christian Index, Macon.
"Equalled by few, surp.asei by atne."

[Ti'anes. Colum!t.us.
"The best investment of two dollars that could

be made." [Milsoini, St. Luis.
"Deserves the: mor.t liberal .astrn.a n~e."

(1)p1.i15. Atl:.nta.
" W'e cordilyv conimeurl it 'o Stlerntus."

[Eus5'ircr, R.ichment.:d.
"Its contenb: sre v:arP:iedsan nye'r-nidel."

[Christianu Adivuoc e. New Oclienitw.
"Calculatedi eminens:ylvI im 'r've the .'il ms.l

mind." p~musirer. .iernihbis.

[JTournal & :.lessenger, 31aeon.
"An excllent journal. ed.itel by competent

gentlemen." [Chroniele & Seatiuel, Ausgustas.
-Best Literary journal in the country."

[Journal, Louisville.
"A Southern lidessing."

[Southern Argus, Norfolk, Va.
"Every readi~ng marn in the country should

have it." [Rtepublie, Augusta.
" Give, full value for the money."

[Southron, Jackson, 3Miss.
"Without a rival-the hest that comes to us."

',Express, Yieksbmurg. M1iss.
"The best family paper published."

[Courier, Charleston.
"A welcome guest at every fireside."

-[Advertiser, Montgumery, Ala.

Terms of~Subscription.
PAYAani.E A.wAvs iN ADYA~LNCE.

Single colpy. per ul'nnuin,............. 2.01)
Six copies, " ''..... -10,011
Ten ec pie.=, " "..........-.,00
Twenty copies, " ...........20

TlHE FIEL D AND FI'D ESIDE b~ stow firmly
establishted. It is handisomnely p; int.l, in foeiin
formu, for bidlin,. on the bjest p:ie.r, with elear
type. Every .srtion is madeil to vsidh-at's its
elaims to he -Tl!E FiluST WEEKLY PAPER
IN THE 801:TrIL.",

All wishin~g to her.uo siubscribeirs, ill lulonse
addrsess JAS. G.AiRUN El. P'r'5ritr,

Augusta, tia.

THE SIIHR MUARDYiAN,
A Politiedi ;ad N o ,!jjjo l,
PU~BLISHED AT C01.UVBIA , s. c.

Daily, Tr'i-Weekly :nd Weekly.
BY 0,. P. PiLHUAE

L.Y, S2, a yee Pnty:.sent invarniably
in advance.

T'JiltS JT ilNAit, un-.. e.trire upu. itr th'rd
.yeair nojr tl,- present ;rar-ris:o, is ratpidly

exteuitig it. eircubithi.atnd inshusence. Fiunld

it enjoys the rewardofjt itdal. confi.-nee an-! eni-

mnasgemetn:. it ha's stood with un:wavering couili-
dlence, atl s'::nd~ne.ss, i'mr:yav '. c --see

of~itsile'. Thr.uh evil reort :s: weeH ats
thbrough gri.->i it' voicet !-1 been lhe:.rd in Idenen~i
of the EQ 'A Ll'iY ofi the 2~ub:u its enniese5ls
have ever been(i ain'd re for. t*R Es.S ANC E to the

wrongu.s aittemipitd tio be pun tup:. us by asectier.-
a) mnajority.
The SOUTHIERN IUARUIAN looks for sup-

port to the State sapd section whose rights. hotor
and interests it has faithfully espoused and main-
tained.

Columbia, July ISful. tf 29

THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN,
PUBLI$IIED DAILY AND) TI-WEEKLY,

kr Co:rp;.~, S. C.

FRANIKLiN (GAILLANDH, EDIlTORI.
AND TilE

COLU!MBiA 2 ANNER
A U-E I r FAA.IT. PrAPE!,

TillS i sthe largest Famuiy P'aper in thse So'uthi.
..and is ofeidedl to. thie dm-ine i.rihe for

N EW ~ suind POLTTIC.\L IINTELlitENCE.
'yfe Tales annd Sto'ries wh'ieb sure offeredi to the
readers of the 1D;anner are th!ifurts.iofSther
G:enius, whch it is a ple:suris ti fi:.i.-r. OrnigilI ketches, I.itserury andui Seicntile Essays', andt 3tlis-
eehmon Sletionus, re;;uarly msake their sup-
pesaranuce ini its cohunsi.
! SnC ItPT10N-Dnuily. S.;; Tr i-Weekly. Si:
Weekly 5-' per annumtu'in vince. All P'ape'rs
stoppe'd when subhscript iont exlire0s.

R. W. GJLUb'ES. Proprietor.
Cambia, July 1361. tf 29


